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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Study  region:  This  study  focuses  on  a  mountainous  region  experiencing  urban  sprawl  and
growing  irrigation  needs:  the  canton  of Vaud  (Switzerland).
Study focus:  Switzerland’s  description  as  Europe’s  water  tower  might  evolve  by  the end  of
the century,  as  it should  undergo  signiﬁcant  hydro-climatic  changes.  Focusing  on  Western
Switzerland  is  all the  more  important  because  a large  part  of  the  Swiss  population  lives
in  this  area  and  because  this  region  experienced  water shortage  episodes  during  the  last
decade.  Climate  change  and  its impacts  on  seasonal  water  resources  availability  and  hydro-
logical  regimes  were  explored  for the medium  term  (2050–2071).  Flows  were  simulated
based  on  a daily  semi-distributed  hydrological  model.  A  calibration  and  corroboration  pro-
cedure  was performed  over  the  1984–2005  period.  Future  changes  were  derived  from  Swiss
climate scenarios  that  rely  on  ten  regional  climate  models.
New  hydrological  insights  for the region:  By  the  2060  horizon,  the  increase  in  temperature
causes  a higher  ratio of liquid  precipitation  and  a decrease  in snow  accumulation  during
winter.  These  variations  give  rise  to earlier  high  ﬂow  peaks  and  more  severe  low  ﬂows.
Hydrological  regimes  evolve  and rivers  become  characterized  by a pluvial  regime.  These
seasonal  hydro-climatic  changes  are  of  prior  importance  in  an  area  where  urbanization  and
irrigation  keep  increasing:  the  question  arises  on  the  capacity  of water  resources  to  meet
future water  demands.
©  2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC
BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Switzerland is often described as Europe’s water tower. This status comes from its geographic position in the center
of Europe and its mountainous environment with a mean altitude of 1700 m and various summits above 4000 m.  From
a hydrographic perspective, it holds a privileged position. During the 20th century, mean annual precipitation reached
1431 mm from which one-third evapotranspirated and two-thirds ﬂowed out of Switzerland (Hubacher and Schädler, 2010).
It is then an important source of freshwater, notably for large European rivers that begin their course in the country like
the Rhine River, the Rhone River and the main tributaries of the Po and Danube rivers (Ticino, Inn). However, Switzerland
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an also be described as a sponge that ﬁlls with water during autumn- and winter-time and presses out water during
pring and summer. In the Swiss mountains, the seasonality of river ﬂows highly depends on the timing and volume of
now accumulation and depletion (Birsan et al., 2005; Pellicciotti et al., 2010; Hänggi and Weingartner, 2012). In addition
o summer rainfall, snow- and ice-melt provide most of the spring and summer runoff. In the lowlands, the hydrological
egimes are mainly rainfall-based (Weingartner and Aschwanden, 1992; Birsan et al., 2005). Seasonal variations are expected
o change in snow-dominated regions leading to signiﬁcant changes in the magnitude and timing of ﬂows (see e.g., Adam
t al., 2009; Morán-Tejeda et al., 2011; Arnell and Gosling, 2013). This is an issue of prior importance for Switzerland as any
hanges in its upstream regimes could potentially have major consequences on water supply and on downstream European
ivers (see e.g., Middelkoop et al., 2001; Viviroli and Weingartner, 2004; Barnett et al., 2005).
According to the Swiss Advisory Body on Climate Change (OcCC), climate change and some related impacts are already
erceptible in Switzerland. During the past 20 years, compared to the 1961–1990 mean, annual temperatures increased by
–1.5 ◦C and the 5 warmest years occurred after the year 2000 (OcCC, 2007, 2008; Ceppi et al., 2012). No signiﬁcant changes
ere observed in annual precipitation but a signiﬁcant statistical increase in winter precipitation was identiﬁed in Northern
nd Western Switzerland coupled to a decrease of snowfall days (Schmidli and Frei, 2005; Serquet et al., 2011). These changes
re likely to be responsible for the statistically signiﬁcant positive trend observed in winter streamﬂow (Birsan et al., 2005).
n addition, the snowline moved up by 150 m per degree increase, ice melt and glacier retreat sped up and summer droughts
ot more intense (OcCC, 2008). These changes in hydrological processes are of particular concern as they may  affect water
se in some places. As an example, temperatures and precipitation in 2003 were, respectively, higher and lower than the
ultiannual mean 1961–1990 from April to August (FOEN, 2012a,b). Low ﬂows reached levels never recorded before. Water
ithdrawals and supplies had to be, respectively, forbidden and restricted several times in the Jura valleys, in the cantons
f Vaud, Fribourg and Ticino, and in the Alpine valleys of Engadine and Valais (FOEN, 2012b). Agriculture was also impacted
y water restrictions in the Jura Mountains and the canton of Vaud during the dry spring 2011 and dry summer 2015.
National studies were recently carried out to address climate change (CH2011, 2011; CH2014, 2014) and its related
mpacts on water resources (e.g., FOEN, 2012a; Köplin et al., 2012) for the short- (2025–2046) and long-term (2074–2095).
 systemic approach was developed over 189 catchments based on a regionalization scheme (Viviroli et al., 2009a; Köplin
t al., 2010). The main ﬁndings state that by the short term current climatic trends should remain as they are thus poorly
ffecting river ﬂows. Climate change mainly emerge at the end of the century with a 3 ◦C increase in temperature and a
0–30% decrease in precipitation. Western Switzerland and the Alps should be the most affected regions, with less snowfall,
hanges in seasonal distribution of precipitation, and more intense and longer low ﬂows. A severe glacier retreat should
lso affect the Southern Alps. In the 2085 horizon, rivers in Western Switzerland and in the Alps could move, respectively,
rom a pluvio-nival and nival hydrological regime to a pluvial and nivo-pluvial regime. Understanding and anticipating these
easonal variations are essential to ensure water resources availability to ecosystems and human populations and activities
e.g., irrigation; Barnett et al., 2005; Morán-Tejeda et al., 2011; Beniston and Stoffel, 2014). Based on a common method,
hese studies give a synoptic view of the main evolution trends and identify the most vulnerable areas of the country. They
all for broader-perspective studies in these areas.
Several studies were conducted in the Alps and its glaciated areas to report glaciers’ evolution and its impacts on runoff
e.g., Huss et al., 2008; Kobierska et al., 2013; Uhlmann et al., 2013), on hydropower production (e.g., Finger et al., 2012;
änggi and Weingartner, 2012), and to quantify uncertainties in hydrological modeling chains (e.g., Jasper et al., 2004;
ddor et al., 2014). Although each study is case speciﬁc, both thematically and spatially, all of them identiﬁed signiﬁcant
limatic and hydrological changes starting in the mid-21st century. Further research on water resources availability and on
heir capacity to meet water demands should then be led at this time horizon. Besides, Switzerland deﬁned climate policy
bjectives to reduce greenhouse gases emissions by the end of the century for which repercussions should already be noted
y the mid-21st century (OcCC, 2012).
Furthermore, to the authors’ knowledge, no study was  recently carried out on the impacts of climate change on water
esources in Western Switzerland speciﬁcally. Focusing on this area is all the more important given that the majority of the
wiss population does not live in the Alps but in lowland cities (FSO, 2014). Western Switzerland experiences continuous
conomic and demographic growth and is particularly vulnerable to water stress, especially the canton of Vaud and its Lake
eneva region (SESA, 2012). Between 2000 and 2012, the canton of Vaud experienced the highest demographic growth in
estern Switzerland. In each municipality, the population increased by 10–30%, inducing strong urban sprawl, especially
long the coast of Lake Geneva (FOSD-ARE, 2013). The canton of Vaud is also the second agricultural canton of the country
FSO, 2006). It covers 17% of the Swiss agricultural lands for which irrigation is more often used in order to save and ensure
rop yields (MandaTerre, 2013). Water demands are then on an upward curve. During the latest drought episodes (e.g., 2003
nd 2011), competition among water users rose and new water management issues appeared like deﬁning water allocation
ates and priorities (FOEN, 2012b; SESA, 2012). Knowledge on the capacity of water resources to meet future water demands
nder climatic and anthropogenic changes in this area must be improved.
To make up for this gap, a regional study was carried. It explores where and when water tensions are most likely to occur
n the 2060 horizon under hydro-climatic and anthropogenic changes (Milano et al., 2015). This paper contributes to this
ssessment by providing a quantitative evaluation of how hydro-climatic conditions could evolve in Western Switzerland
y the mid-21st century. It aims to achieve two  objectives: (i) quantify the impacts of climate change on water resources
vailability, and (ii) deﬁne the possible evolution trends of hydrological regimes, for the rivers of the canton of Vaud.
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Fig. 1. Geographical position and characteristics of the nine selected catchments in the canton of Vaud.2. Study area
All meso-scale catchments of the canton of Vaud with a surface area of at least 30 km2 and without major inﬂuence of lake
regulation or hydropower production were considered (Fig. 1). All catchments also had to have at least 5 years of continuous
runoff records in daily resolution within the 1983–2005 period for calibration purposes (see Section 3). This period was also
used to explore the current water balance (see below). Nine catchments covering 67% of the canton’s surface area were thus
considered (Fig. 1). They extend from the Jura Mountains (alt. max. 1677 m.a.s.l.) over the Swiss Plateau (400–600 m.a.s.l.) to
the high alpine areas (alt. max. 3200 m.a.s.l.). Changes in topography and altitude affect precipitation distribution as well as
timing and volume of snowpack development and depletion, giving rise to four different hydrological regimes in the canton
according to the regimes’ typology of Weingartner and Aschwanden (1992):
• Nivo-pluvial regime. It concerns the mid-altitude rivers of the Lake Geneva region, i.e., the Promenthouse, Aubonne and
Venoge rivers, ﬂowing from the Jura Mountains to Lake Geneva (Fig. 1). It is characterized by two  mean monthly high
ﬂows: one occurs between November and January due to high precipitation (100–200 mm/month; Fig. 2), and a second
one, much larger, occurs in March or April, supported by snowmelt from the Jura Mountains. Low ﬂows arise from June
to September. Although precipitation can reach up to 130 mm/month during this period, temperatures are high (20 ◦C on
average) resulting in high air evaporative capacity (75–90 mm/month).
• Pluvial regime. It characterizes the rivers of the Swiss Plateau Talent, Nozon, Mentue and Broye (Fig. 1). Mean monthly river
ﬂows are high from October to March, with a maximum in February or March, and low from June to September (Fig. 2).
Flows are affected by homogeneous precipitation (55–85 mm/month over the Mentue River and 80–120 mm/month over
the other catchments) but high changes in air evaporative capacity (10–30 mm/month from October to March against
70–90 mm/month during the rest of the year) due to temperature variability.
• Transition nival regime. It is observed over the Grande Eau River, taking its course 3200 m.a.s.l and ﬂowing into the Rhone
River 25 km downstream, 410 m.a.s.l. River ﬂows are characterized by two  mean monthly high ﬂows (Fig. 2). The main
peak occurs in May  or June due to snowmelt from the Alps while the second peak, much smaller, takes place in November
due to rainfall.
• Alpine nival regime. It is typical of high altitude catchments where most of the precipitation falls as snow, like over the
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. Material and method
.1. Hydrological model
The semi-distributed and process-oriented hydrological model PREVAH (Precipitation-Runoff-EVApotranspiration-
ydrotope-based model; Viviroli et al., 2009b) was used to evaluate seasonal changes in runoff and their impacts on
ydrological regimes. It has shown to be a reliable and ﬂexible tool to understand the spatial and temporal variability
f hydrological processes in mountainous catchments (Gurtz et al., 1999; Viviroli et al., 2009a,b; Köplin et al., 2010).
An extensive description of the model can be found in Viviroli et al. (2009b). In this section the basic concepts are
xplained. The PREVAH model is based on the HBV model structure (Bergström, 1976), using hydrological response units
HRU) in order to better consider land surface and soil characteristics, and to enable a dynamic parameterization of every
RU (Gurtz et al., 2003). A series of modules that represent the different components of the hydrological cycle (e.g., snow
ccumulation, snow- and ice-melt, evapotranspiration, soil moisture, total runoff produced by the combination of quick,
elayed and slow runoff) supplement the model structure. The model employs 100 m altitude zones and runs at an hourly
ime-step, although daily to yearly temporary resolution is allowed for input and output. In this study, the model was  run on
 daily basis. For each time step and each HRU, water ﬂuxes are computed. The contributions of the HRUs in each catchment
re summed to give estimates of total discharge.
.2. Input data over the reference period
Three types of input data are required to run PREVAH: physiographical information, meteorological data and runoff
ontrol ﬁles for calibration.
Physiographical properties (elevation, mean slope, soil depth, soil water capacity and land-use) of each catchment were
erived from Köplin et al. (2012). This spatial information was gained from a digital elevation model, a soil map  and a
and-use map  provided by the Federal Statistical Ofﬁce (FSO, 2003).
The required meteorological input variables are air temperature (◦C), precipitation (mm/h), relative humidity (%), wind
peed (m/s), global radiation (W/m2) and relative sunshine duration. Data was  collected for 30 climatic stations and 28
dditional precipitation gauges from the automatic meteorological network of Switzerland (ANETZ, provided by MeteoSwiss,
008; Fig. 1). This network became fully operational in 1983. In 2006, the database was  revised and replaced by new stations
Heimo et al., 2005). Some stations came from the ANETZ network but several were replaced or dismissed. In order to be
onsistent and have a homogeneous datasets over a whole period and over each catchment, the 1983–2005 period was  then
onsidered as the reference period for retrospective modeling. In the end, meteorological station data were interpolated and
ubsequently averaged for each HRU (Köplin et al., 2010). In this case, interpolation was  based on detrended inverse distance
eighting, where detrending is based on elevation dependence of climate variables (Viviroli et al., 2007). This technique
ims to incorporate both vertical (elevation) and horizontal (distance) components into the climate ﬁeld’s variability (Garen
nd Marks, 2001). Values are no longer constrained by the range of measured values as in the inverse distance weighting
ethod (USEPA, 2004). In addition, to account for undercatch, observed precipitation was corrected by two  parameters, for
ain and snow (see Sections 3.3 and 5.2).
Regarding runoff control ﬁles, the Federal Ofﬁce for Environment (FOEN) provided high quality daily discharge series
ver the 1983–2005 period for 7 catchments (no missing data except for the Promenthouse station, which discharge series
tart in 1986; FOEN, 2014). The canton of Vaud provided the daily discharge series for the two missing rivers, the Talent and
ozon Rivers. Series started in 1993 (less than 3% missing), the year during which their network became fully operational
Canton of Vaud, 2014).
.3. Model calibration and corroboration
In this section, basics on the calibration and corroboration procedures are given. More detailed information can be found
n Viviroli et al. (2009a).
The PREVAH model comprises an automatic objective procedure to calibrate its 12 tunable parameters pair-wise and
equentially to allow all parameters to adjust to each other. An automatic iterative search algorithm is performed to maximize
bjective functions deﬁned according to the study’s purposes. For each iteration step, the best model run deﬁnes the limits
f a reduced parameter space to be tested in the subsequent step (Viviroli et al., 2009a; Köplin et al., 2010). The main issue
s that several sets of parameters can result in similarly good results (Viviroli et al., 2009b). In this study, the aim of the
earch algorithm was to catch a robust parameter set which yielded good results in catchments’ hydrological behavior. This
s particularly important with respect to our objective to provide a quantitative assessment of seasonal water resources
vailability under climate change and to further address water stress risks (Milano et al., 2015). The model thus aimed
o optimize three statistical criteria: the volumetric deviation (VE; Eq. (1)), and the linear and logarithmic Nash-Sutcliffe
fﬁciency coefﬁcient (NSE, Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970) informing on the capacity of the model to correctly represent the
easonal and low ﬂow dynamics, respectively (Krause et al., 2005 Eqs. (2) and (3)). Perfect agreement between the observed
nd simulated values yields efﬁciency of 0 for the volume error and of 1 for the Nash-Sutcliffe coefﬁcients. Each statistic
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criterion is computed for the entire calibration period as well as on a yearly and monthly basis. Corroboration consists in
























where Vobs and Vsim are the observed and simulated volumes at time t, Qobs,t and Qsim,t are the observed and simulated
discharge at time t, Q0bs and is the averaged observed discharge over the period.
In order to deﬁne the calibration and validation periods, the Khronostat statistical analysis model (Lubès-Niel et al., 1998;
IRD, 2002) was applied over the 1983–2005 period. This model aims to identify statistical ruptures, i.e., signiﬁcant changes in
random variable series, in hydro-climatic temporal series based on four common and robust statistical tests: the U-statistic
(Buishand, 1984), the non-parametric approach of Pettitt (1979), the Bayesian method of Lee and Heghinian, (1977) and the
segmentation procedure of Hubert (Hubert et al., 1989). All methods identiﬁed a rupture in 2003 related to the severe drought
that affected the canton of Vaud that year. However, a two-year calibration or validation period did not seem reasonable to
test the model’s efﬁciency. It is recommended to use periods where the mean annual discharge is representative or close to
the long-term mean of the observed period (Poulin et al., 2011). It was thus decided to ﬁt to the ﬁve-year calibration period
1993–1997, proved suitable over Switzerland by Viviroli et al. (2009a) and, when possible, to carry out corroboration before
and after the calibration period (1983–1992 and 1997–2005 with one year warm-up included).
3.4. Introducing climatic scenarios in the model
Future climate scenarios were based on the outputs of the CH2011 initiative (CH2011, 2011,1). GCM-RCM model chains
were used over Switzerland to better capture small-scale atmospheric processes as well as the effects of local topography and
land surface. These chains provide data at a daily resolution for 25 km grid cells. This spatial resolution remains too coarse
for hydrological impact studies in mesoscale catchments (Köplin, 2012). Climatic data of the CH2011 initiative were then
post-processed for future periods by Bosshard et al. (2011) using the delta change method in order to interpolate GCM-RCM
model chain datasets to station location. The delta change method consists in scaling observed historical climate series to
obtain future climate series by considering changes in spatial and temporal pattern simulated by GCM-RCM model chains.
It assumes that changes of the mean atmospheric state are more trustworthy than absolute values (Köplin et al., 2010).
This method has been judged acceptable for seasonal climate impact studies (Lenderink et al., 2007; Ruelland et al., 2012).
However, it implies that climatic variability is inherited from observed climate, and that the inter-annual runoff relationship
over the reference period does not change in the future (Graham et al., 2007; Ruelland et al., 2012). This post-process
assessment was applied on the ten GCM-RCM model chains from the ENSEMBLES project (van der Linden and Mitchell,
2009) forced with the A1B emission scenario.
Therefore, expected changes (delta) between the control (1980–2009) and the scenario periods (2046–2075) from the ten
GCM-RCM model chains were applied on the daily temperature and precipitation series of each considered station (Fig. 1).
Future climate series were then implemented in the hydrological model to simulate future discharge. Glacier retreat was
also considered with a mean response time of 50 years. According to the low glacier extent over the studied catchments, an
absence of glacier in the medium-term was assumed.
3.5. Hydrological trends and regimes
Trends in water resources availability were quantiﬁed based on absolute monthly runoff changes whereas Pardé’s coef-
ﬁcients (CP; Pardé, 1933) were used to compare hydrological regimes between catchments and to explore their evolution
through time. They are based on the ratio of mean monthly runoff (Qm,peroid) to mean annual runoff (Qm,peroid) on a
multiannual basis (Eq. (4)).CP = Qm,period
Qy,period
(4)
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4. Results
4.1. Efﬁciency of the hydrological model
The ﬁrst results, summarized in Fig. 3, concern the capacity of the hydrological model to represent observed runoff values
based on observed climate and therefore on the potential bias of prospective hydrological simulations.
The PREVAH model successfully captures the main features of annual discharge (Fig. 3). It is robust for all catchments
with high goodness-of-ﬁt scores. The model accurately simulates ﬂow dynamics with NSE values between 0.80 and 0.96
for the calibration period and between 0.82 and 0.95 for the two  validation periods. The main features of annual discharge
are well captured, notably low-ﬂows. NSEln values are always higher than 0.85 for both calibration and validation periods.
Goodness-of-ﬁt scores even improve for the validation period over the Aubonne, Nozon, Mentue, Grande Eau and Sarine
catchments. Water volumes are also appropriately simulated. The volumetric deviations do not exceed −9% or 5%. This is an
encouraging result. It shows that the PREVAH model provides simulations that can also be used to assess water allocation
rates or water stress. The dynamic and volumes of the four hydrological regime types found in the canton of Vaud are well
represented by the model.
Simulation of runoff dynamics and volumes are only unsatisfactory for the Promenthouse catchment (Fig. 3). NSE values
do not exceed 0.55 and 0.61 for the calibration and validation periods, respectively. Low ﬂows are also poorly captured as
shown by the low NSEln values for both calibration and corroboration phases. Analysis of monthly criteria and seasonal
hydrographs highlights that the model tend to over-estimate river ﬂows from September to March and to under-estimate
them from April to June (Fig. 3). No clear explanation can be provided for such differences in efﬁciency scores between this
catchment and its close neighbors. One reason might be the sparse meteorological network around this catchment while
another reason could be the high urban land cover in this catchment. As in other hydrological studies (e.g., Viviroli, 2009b;
Addor et al., 2014), it is assumed that systematic model biases do not change with time. Differences between observed and
simulated discharge over the reference period are assumed to remain constant in the future. Limits related to this assumption
are discussed in Section 5.2.
Fig. 3. Mean seasonal hydrographs for observed and simulated discharge at the outlet of each catchment for the calibration and validation periods.
*according to the regimes’ typology of Weingartner and Aschwanden (1992).
NSE, linear Nash-Sutcliffe efﬁciency coefﬁcient; NSEln, logarithmic Nash-Sutcliffe efﬁciency coefﬁcient; VE, volumetric deviation.
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4.2. Future climatic trends
According to the ten climatic scenarios, temperatures are expected to rise by 3–4 ◦C during summer and by 2–3 ◦C
throughout the rest of the year over the whole canton by the 2050 horizon (Fig. 4).
Regarding precipitation, different trends were identiﬁed over the canton yet they are similar for catchments with the
same hydrological regime. Results for one catchment of each cluster are presented in Fig. 4.
In catchments of the Lake Geneva region, precipitation could increase by 10–30% from October to May  (Fig. 4a). Precip-
itation could even reach a 40% increase in December and January over the Venoge catchment. A net decrease in snowmelt
should however be observed in these catchments (−60–80%) getting to levels never observed before (Fig. 4a). This results
from rising temperatures leading to a higher fraction of liquid to solid precipitation. During the summer months, precip-
itation should remain near current volumes in June and September and decrease by 10–20% in July and August (Fig. 4a).
According to the scenarios based on CNRM-ARPEGE-ALADIN, ETHZ-HadCM3Q0-CLM and HC-HadCM3Q0-HadRM3Q0 model
chains, precipitation could even decrease by 40–50% in the Aubonne and Promenthouse catchments in July and August, thus
reaching values below the observed variability range (80 mm and 50 mm,  respectively, on average over the reference period).
The seasonal distribution and volumes of precipitation should remain as they currently are over the catchments of the
Swiss Plateau although an earlier precipitation peak might be observed (May instead of June; Fig. 4b). It is during summer
that the biggest changes should be observed. Precipitation could decrease by 20–30% from June to September. A 40–80%
decrease is even projected by the most pessimistic climatic scenarios (CNRM-ARPEGE-ALADIN, ETHZ-HadCM3Q0-CLM and
HC-HadCM3Q0-HadRM3Q0). Under such circumstances, records could fall below the observed variability range (less than
55 mm/month for Mentue and Nozon catchments and less than 75 mm for Broye and Talent catchments, on average).
Over the Grande Eau and Sarine catchments, similar trends can be identiﬁed. In high mountain catchments, seven out
of ten climatic scenarios project low to no changes in precipitation from October to February and a 20–30% decrease from
June to September (Fig. 4c and d). The three most pessimistic scenarios (CNRM-ARPEGE-ALADIN, ETHZ-HadCM3Q0-CLM
and HC-HadCM3Q0-HadRM3Q0) project a 10–25% monthly decrease from October to February and by more than half from
June to September, exceeding the current variability. However, in May, precipitation could increase by 20–25%. Snowmelt
should also be considerably reduced. It should not exceed three-quarters of current snowmelt volumes, even dropping to
none from July to September (Fig. 4c and d).
Fig. 4. Future climatic trends in the medium term (2050–2071) for catchments in the canton of Vaud under (a) nivo-pluvial regime, (b) pluvial regime, (c)
transition nival regime and (d) alpine nival regime.
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4.3. Future hydrological trends
According to the identiﬁed climatic trends, changes in seasonal runoff are most likely to occur. Future hydrological trends
are here presented based on the clusters deﬁned in the previous section.
In the Lake Geneva region, mean monthly river ﬂows could increase from October to March and the mean high ﬂow
peak could occur in January, i.e., 2 months in advance compared to the mean observations (Fig. 5.1 and 5.3). Mean high
ﬂow values vary according to the GCM-RCM model chain. Scenarios based on KNMI-ECHAM5-RACMO (HC-HadCM3Q0-
HadRM3Q0) project the highest (lowest) changes with a 50–70% (10–20%) increase. Over the Promenthouse and Venoge
catchments, the mean high ﬂow peak could exceed the mean observed values and reach the upper boundary of the observed
variability range. At the Aubonne outlet, high ﬂows are projected to remain lower than the mean high ﬂow peak currently
observed in April (5.9 m3/s against 9.2 m3/s on average; Fig. 5.2). During the rest of the year, river ﬂows should remain close
to current levels or decrease by 30–50%, notably during springtime (April and March).
Over the Swiss Plateau, nine out of ten scenarios project a decrease in seasonal runoff (Fig. 5.4–7). During autumn and
winter, river ﬂows should be reduced by 10–25%, according to the selected scenario, while during spring they could reach
only half of the current resources. Nevertheless, the mean high ﬂow peak should still occur in January, even for the Broye
River. Indeed, for the latter, the mean high ﬂow peak should move from March to January, i.e., occur 2 months earlier
(Fig. 5.7). Finally, all scenarios project a 60–75% decrease in runoff during the summer season, reaching values close to the
lower boundary of the current variability range (less than 0.5 m3/s on average; Fig. 5.4–7).
In high altitude catchments, mean monthly river ﬂows are projected to increase from October to February and decrease
from March to September (Fig. 5.8–9). According to seven out of ten scenarios, a 35–50% increase in monthly runoff is
projected at the Grande Eau outlet in autumn and winter (Fig. 5.8). During spring and summer, mean monthly river ﬂows
could decrease by 30–35%, exceeding the observed variability range in July and August. At the Sarine outlet, compared to
the reference period, a 15–25% increase in seasonal runoff is projected from October to February and a 35–50% decrease
during the second half of the year (Fig. 5.9). According to nine out of ten scenarios, two high ﬂow peaks instead of one
should characterize river ﬂows. The ﬁrst and still unseen high ﬂow peak could occur in December or January (14–21 m3/s,
on average, according to the selected scenario) while the second one should take place one month earlier than usual, in
April instead of May, with less amplitude (23–30 m3/s according to the selected scenario instead of 40.4 m3/s on average
over the reference period). Regarding low ﬂows, from June to August, river ﬂows could reach water levels below the current
variability range (Fig. 5.9).
Fig. 5. Future hydrological trends in the medium term (2050–2071) for catchments in the canton of Vaud.
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4.4. Changes in hydrological regimes and their causes
The projected climatic and seasonal runoff changes suggest some signiﬁcant changes in hydrological regimes over the
canton. Results are shown in Fig. 6. As the various scenarios project the same trends, a mean average of possible changes is
presented in the ﬁgure to which an envelope was added to show the scenarios’ variability.
In the medium term, hydrological regimes in the Lake Geneva region could no longer be qualiﬁed by two  high ﬂows
between November and January and in March–April but by high ﬂows from October to March with a maximum in January,
and by more intense low ﬂows from June to August (Fig. 6.1–3). Therefore, catchments of the area should move from a
nivo-pluvial regime to a pluvial regime. This can be related to more rainfall from October to March and higher temperatures
throughout the year leading to less snowfall and snowmelt, necessary to support low ﬂow water levels.
Over the Swiss Plateau, hydrological regimes should remain unchanged (Fig. 6.4–7) although seasonal runoff should be
lower than currently observed and low ﬂows be more intense. This can be explained by lower precipitation and higher
evapotranspiration rate with the rise of temperature, especially during the summer season.
According to the climatic and hydrological scenarios, the Grande Eau River should present more severe low ﬂows due
to higher temperature and unusual low precipitation. Constant river ﬂows from September to February should be related
to more rainfall and less snowfall. Contribution of snowmelt should still enhance a high ﬂow peak in May  but it should be
relatively low compared to its current state. Therefore, in the medium term, the Grande Eau catchment should no longer be
characterized by a transition nival regime but by a nival regime (Fig. 6.8).
At the Sarine outlet, two high ﬂow peaks (December–January and April) as well as intense low ﬂows from June to August
should be recorded in the medium-term. Its hydrological regime should hence move from an alpine nival regime to a
transition nival regime (Fig. 6.9). These changes should mainly be attributed to rising temperatures: rainfall would increase
over snowfall leading to higher runoff volumes in autumn and winter, and less snowmelt would induce a lower high ﬂow
peak in spring. Finally, rising temperatures coupled to less precipitation during summer should enhance more intense low
ﬂows.
5. Discussion and conclusion
5.1. Summary and comparison with literature
This paper explores the impacts of climate change on water resources availability and on rivers’ hydrological regimes
in the canton of Vaud. The approach relies on a method often used to explore climate change and its impacts on water
resources in Switzerland, i.e., the hydrological model PREVAH forced by Swiss climatic scenarios derived from GCM-RCM
model chains. This paper aims to complement previous studies by focusing on the medium term and on a mountain area
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oorly explored up until now, even though vulnerable to climate change. By using the same tools, it enables comparisons
ith previous studies focusing on the short and long terms.
Currently, based on the selected catchments, water resources in the canton of Vaud amount to 19.2 km3/year. Mid-altitude
atchments (mean elevation above 700 m)  are dominated by both rain- and snowfall whereas over the Swiss Plateau, the
ydrological regime is rainfall based. In high altitudes (above 1500 m),  river ﬂows highly depend on snow- and ice-melt,
eﬁning regimes of the Grande Eau and Sarine catchments as transition nival and alpine nival, respectively. In the 2060
orizon, water resources could reach 14.1–17.8 km3/year due to some signiﬁcant hydro-climatic changes. By the medium
erm, the canton of Vaud should be affected by a 2–3 ◦C increase in temperature, even reaching +3–4 ◦C during summer, as
ell as by changes in precipitation distribution. Catchments of the Lake Geneva region and of the Swiss Plateau should be
haracterized by a pluvial regime, with mean maximum runoff in January and severe low ﬂows from June to September. In
id-altitude catchments, this can be attributed to more precipitation with a higher liquid fraction during autumn and winter
nd less snowmelt. Over the Plateau, it would be function of increasing temperatures and decreasing summer precipitation.
n alpine areas, low to no changes in precipitation distribution are projected but less snowmelt is simulated. The rise in
emperature should increase the proportion of precipitation as rain and decrease winter snow accumulation leading to
ore severe low ﬂows and a shift in ﬂow seasonality, notably with mean maximum high ﬂows in April, instead of May,
urrently over the Sarine River. The Grande Eau and the Sarine rivers should move toward a nival and transition nival
egime, respectively. By the medium-term, hydro-climatic changes should then lead to less available freshwater resources
n the canton of Vaud, especially during summer, and give rise to three different hydrological regimes, among which, one is
urrently not observed in the canton.
These results are coherent with previous national studies. No changes in hydrological processes were identiﬁed by
ational studies by the short-term, except a complete glacier retreat over the Grande Eau and Sarine catchments (Köplin
t al., 2012). By the medium-term, our study highlights signiﬁcant impacts of climate change on hydrological processes and
ater resources availability, and identiﬁes possible evolution of hydrological regimes. The identiﬁed regimes in the 2060
orizon should remain likewise in the long term except over the Sarine catchment. Its hydrological regime should evolve
oward a nival regime by the end of the century (FOEN, 2012a). Changes thus seem to follow a logical evolution pathway. It
s nonetheless important to focus on the impacts of climate change in the medium term as changes identiﬁed up to now in
he far future should already be visible by then.
This analysis also conﬁrms the clusters deﬁned by Köplin et al. (2012) over Switzerland based on hydro-climatological
hange signals, i.e., catchments with no clear changes, notably over the Swiss Plateau; and catchments with discernible
hanges in runoff as a function of precipitation change below 1000 m and temperature variability between 1000 m and
500 m.  Although it stays in the same order of magnitude, mean elevation limits can be adjusted over the canton of Vaud
y stating that (i) below 700 m,  no clear changes should be identiﬁed; (ii) between 700 m and 1500 m,  rivers should move
oward a pluvial regime because of changes in the solid-liquid fraction of precipitation; and (iii) above 1500 m,  temperature
ariability should impact hydrological processes (shift and decrease of seasonal spring peak). López-Moreno and García-Ruiz
2004) and Bocchiola (2014) also identiﬁed a threshold close to the former, 1600 m in the Pyrenean Mountains and 1800 m
n the Italian Alps, respectively. Both identiﬁed changes toward pluvial regimes below these altitudes due to less winter
recipitation, less snow accumulation and higher evapotranspiration.
The earlier shift in high ﬂows was also identiﬁed in several mid- and high altitude catchments in Italy (e.g., Confortola
t al., 2015; Bocchiola, 2014), Western US (e.g., Hamlet et al., 2005; Adam et al., 2009; Elias et al., 2015) and in Canadian
rairies (e.g., Gan, 2000) related to air warming and less snow accumulation. Our study thus joins these various regional
tudies to deﬁne a general consensus that where snowmelt is a key driver of hydrological regimes, signiﬁcant shifts in the
easonal distribution of river ﬂows are to be expected by the mid-21st century. More severe low ﬂows are also an important
ssue for these areas and for catchments under pluvial regimes as it is during this period of time that water demands are
ighest, mainly for irrigation. This study thus provides a regional overview of how water resources availability could evolve
y the 2060 horizon in the canton of Vaud and highlights when water issues could occur.
.2. Assumptions and uncertainties framing the study
Prospective studies rely on future development hypothesis that condition the methodological core. Assumptions and
ncertainties must then be addressed to frame the study, although weighing their inﬂuence on the results goes beyond the
cope of this study.
A ﬁrst uncertainty comes from the hydrological model and its capacity to represent hydrological variations. Effectiveness
f the model was here assessed by three goodness-of-ﬁt criteria, for which appropriate values were found. However, a large
umber of parameters reduces parameter uncertainty but increases equiﬁnality (Her and Chaubey, 2015). Viviroli et al.
2009b) explored this aspect by comparing the PREVAH model iterative calibration with a Monte Carlo analysis with 50000
arameter sets generated randomly. They showed that their search algorithm identiﬁed Nash-Sutcliffe efﬁciency scores
NSE and NSEln) as high as Monte Carlo samples with a plausible behavior of baseﬂows. A small decrease in model perfor-
ance was nonetheless observed when moving from calibration to validation periods. In the present assessment, efﬁciency
cores improved between the two periods, supporting the capacity of the PREVAH model to catch a robust parameter set
ppropriately simulating the hydrological behavior of mountain catchments. In line with Bosshard and Zappa (2008), Viviroli
t al. (2009b) also highlighted that PKOR and SNOKOR, scaling respectively rainfall and snowfall to compensate for errors
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in measurement and interpolation, were the most sensitive parameters, thus justifying treating them ﬁrst in the calibration
procedure. To further improve the calibration of these two parameters, one could apply a multi-criteria calibration with
snowmelt sensitive scores and/or incorporate snow cover extent images (Addor et al., 2014). Moreover, most studies using
the PREVAH model follow a regionalization process (e.g., Köplin et al., 2012; Addor et al., 2014), which often causes a wrong
timing in the beginning of the snowmelt season (Zappa, 2002; Zappa and Kan, 2007). When working at the local scale, it is
recommended to apply local calibration. This procedure was here applied over all catchments and enabled a better represen-
tation of observed runoff dynamics according to common efﬁciency criteria used with the various studies. The appropriate
simulation of runoff volumes over each catchment during both calibration and corroboration phases also highlights that the
PREVAH model is reliable to address water resources availability and explore water allocation or water stress. Furthermore,
by using the PREVAH model, we aimed at using a reliable model in mountain environments and ﬁnding a robust parameter
set for each catchment based on chosen goodness-of-ﬁt functions, although subjective, in order to address water resources
availability under climate change in a ﬁrst instance, and further assess water stress risks (Milano et al., 2015), rather than
ﬁnding a global optimum. By deﬁning a set of parameters for each catchment, it is nonetheless assumed that the rainfall-
runoff relationship and the bias between observed and simulated discharge identiﬁed over the reference period will remain
stable in the future. The relevant item to bear in mind from this study is then the orders of magnitude of hydrological changes
due to climate change. Another argument supporting this concluding remark is that anthropogenic activities and land-use
were assumed a static property. Potential changes and effects on water resources were not considered..
Further uncertainties are related to climatic scenarios. The ﬁrst uncertainty arises from the greenhouse gas emission
scenario. The IPCC proposes several families of anthropogenic emission scenarios (IPCC, 2007) and projections of radiative
forcing (IPCC, 2013). These story lines inﬂuence the evolution of climate change and its impacts on water resources. In this
paper, the A1B emission scenario was chosen as it was  the only one for which data had been post-processed for Swiss climatic
stations. It was then voluntary to explore changes in water resources availability based on an intermediate emission scenario.
However, the dominant source of uncertainty in climatic scenarios comes from the GCM-RCM model chains (see e.g., Wilby
and Harris, 2006; Kay et al., 2009; Prudhomme and Davies, 2009; Bosshard et al., 2013; Addor et al., 2014). RCMs are useful
to represent higher resolution atmospheric processes and consider the impacts of local topography yet they operate under
boundary conditions set by GCMs and are unable to correct any biases deriving from it (Rummukainen, 2010). One way to
validate RCMs is to compare their outputs for the control period. This task was carried within the CH2011 initiative (CH2011,
2011,1). The seasonal, interannual and geographic variability of temperature and precipitation were explored over Europe
(Vidale et al., 2003; Jacob et al., 2007) and Switzerland (Fisher et al., 2011; Finger et al., 2012). The latter showed that all
RCMs adequately simulated the annual and interannual climate cycle as well as the variability of local weather patterns.
A tendency of all RCMs to simulate too cool and too wet rain events was  also identiﬁed. However, it is not clear whether
current climate conditions are reproduced for the correct reasons (Raisanen, 2007; Teutschbein and Seibert, 2010). Changes
in climate main variables are linked to internal climate processes (e.g., energy budgets, convective processes) and measuring
RCMs’ performances as a whole is still poorly explored (Raisanen, 2007). To deal with this uncertainty, two procedures are
recommended for hydrological impact studies: (i) apply a bias-correction method to correct both control and scenario runs;
and (ii) include inter-model variability to evaluate RCM uncertainties (Wilby et al., 2000; Raisanen, 2007; Teutschbein and
Seibert, 2010). These two measures were considered in this study. Climatic scenarios were downscaled according to the
delta change method (Prudhomme and Davies, 2009; Bosshard et al., 2011; Fischer et al., 2011). This approach assumes
that the temporal pattern of simulated series (i.e., occurrence, persistence and internal structure of meteorological events)
remains the same as the observed series (Teutschbein and Seibert, 2010; Ruelland et al., 2012). Climatic variability is thus
inherited from observed climate. This method was  proved reliable when analyzing the evolution trends of water resources’
volumes and seasonality but is judged inappropriate to explore year-to-year variability and changes in extreme events
(e.g., heat waves, extreme precipitation events). Therefore, this study addresses changes in the monthly long-term mean
in order to provide a ﬁrst regional overview of the water situation in the canton of Vaud. In addition, climate change was
explored according to the ten GCM-RCM model chains available, as different climatic scenarios might occur from one model
to another due to their different capacity to consider and represent local scale processes (Tebaldi and Knutti, 2007). This
approach showed that all models agreed on the climatic evolution trends as well as on the change signal, except for three
models that appeared to be the most pessimistic over all catchments (CNRM-ARPEGE-ALADIN, ETHZ-HadCM3Q0-CLM and
HC-HadCM3Q0-HadRM3Q0). However, their differences with other scenarios never exceeded 10%. Using several climatic
models has the advantage of presenting a wide range of possible futures, a range of uncertainties and thus episodes that are
most likely to occur or not. As an example, when looking at the hydrological scenarios, the higher variation range can be
observed between December and March thus showing various possible futures, whereas the variation range is much smaller
during the summer months (June, July and August). All models agree on the occurrence of more severe low ﬂows in Western
Switzerland in the 2060 horizon.
5.3. ProspectsDespite the aforementioned uncertainties, this study aims to bridge a gap in Swiss impact studies. It provides a
quantitative assessment of how hydro-climatic conditions could evolve in Western Switzerland, and more speciﬁcally in
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ydrological regimes are entitled to change. In a region where urbanization keeps increasing and where agriculture plays a
ajor economic role, one can wonder whether water resources will still be able to meet future water demands.
Research should then move toward integrated studies including both climatic and anthropogenic changes. All activity
ectors should be included in order to express possible water conﬂicts among users. A monthly time-step is also highly
ecommended to be able to consider the temporal variability of water resources and demands and thus highlight periods
here water tensions are most likely to occur. Finally, applied at the cantonal scale, these studies could deﬁne the most
ulnerable regions to water stress and support water allocation plans. This is the subject of a complementary paper (Milano
t al., 2015).
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